"when an alarm of its appearance was sounded, and its inhabitants thrown into dismay, their long-immunity having1 almost lulled them into believing-, that this scourge of the Tropics had for ever left their shores.
The epidemic with which Antigua has been visited was severe, though brief. It is my intention to give a succinct sketch of the fever?its probable cause, symptoms, treatment, &c. The island, prior to August, was unusually dry and hot; on the 12th of that month, it witnessed one of the severest hurricanes in the memory of the oldest inhabitants, accompanied with much rain, succeeded by extremely hot and dry weather?so much so, that it was generally remarked that part of September, and all October, "Were the driest months observed for many years. The violence of the storm occasioned an almost complete stripping of the leaves of the trees, giving them the seared and naked appearance of Autumn ; thus causing a great deposition of vegetable matter, and no doubt mixed with myriads of animalcule destroyed in the gale, both well saturated with the rains which fell with and succeeded the atmospheric conflict. This state was followed up for some weeks by great heat and drought. Such being the fact, no one can be surprised at the generation of malaria, and that in a highly concentrated state, and from such, unquestionably, the epidemic took its origin. 
